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Psalm 27:1
1 The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life; of
whom shall I be afraid? 2 When the wicked came against me to eat up my flesh, My enemies and
foes, they stumbled and fell. 3 Though an army may encamp against me, my heart shall not fear
though war may rise against me, in this I will be confident.
SPIRIT WEEK!

Calumet Christian Champions

By Bella Frazer

By Kaitlyn Foutz

Spirit Week is the week of
homecoming! Everyday of that
week each class will compete
against each other in fun games.
Each day will have a different
theme for example: Monday is
Pajama Day Tuesday is
Twin/Duo day Wednesday is
Nerd Day for Highschool and
Mix match Day for Elementary
Thursday is Class theme day
(your class will discuss together
what you guys want to dress as)
and finally Friday is Patriot day
also the day of homecoming so

November 10th, our varsity girls’
basketball team had their first
tournament to kickoff the season.
Covenant Christian High School hosts
this tournament every year. This year
our varsity girls took home the 1st place
trophy! In the past few years the team
has been growing and their effort and
skills were greatly displayed on the
court. They played two really close
games and were able to pull out a win!
We are very proud of our lady patriots!
Way to start the season strong! Great
things are expected from the team this
season, also a big thank-you to all who
came out to support! Hope to see everyone at the first home game and all their
other games this 2018-19 basketball
season!

CCS Auction
By Mattie Wells
The Auction was on November
3rd 2018. The Auction is one of our
favorite fundraisers we do every
year. It is such a fun event for the
workers as well as the guests. We
had amazing items and a great time.
We had some awesome baskets and
beautiful art pieces all made and
contributed by CCS students. This
year’s auction went amazing, and we
couldn’t have done it without CCS
families support. Thank you CCS
students and families who came to
support and work at the auction! A

wear your CCS apparel! When

special thanks to Mrs. Constant and

your whole class participates

team for all the hard work you put

you will receive points and

into these auctions!

whatever class has the most
points wins!
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Calumet Vs. HB
●
●
●
●
●

By: Kaitlyn Foutz and Bobby Dixon
The first games of the 2018-2019 basketball season were played against Hammond Baptist.
The Junior High A and B, Junior Varsity, and Varsity boys all played their first game on November 6.
Junior High B team came out with a strong win to start the season off right.
A team, JV, and Varsity all played their hearts out during their game, but unfortunately we didn't come
home with the win.
This game against Hammond Baptist is one of everyones favorites because of our rivalry.
For the season opener for the 2018-2019 basketball season our first game for all the boys teams was
played against Hammond Baptist. As it was a intense game for all our boys most importantly it was a fun
night to remember. Junior High B came home with the win playing strong and hard the whole game. A
team, JV, and Varsity all played extremely well giving it their all. The games against Hammond Baptist is
some of our most favorite games to watch because they are our rivals. Here’s a special shoutout to all the
CCS fans that came out to support their patriots for their first game of the season!

Inspiring Quotes
● All our dreams can come true, if we have the
courage to pursue them.
● Everything you've ever wanted is on the other side
of fear.
● Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is

the courage to continue that counts.

Life Hacks!!

By: Brianna Kelding
Mount your phone to the car seat by……
putting your phone in a plastic bag and
placing it under the headrest (adjust headrest
to fit phone size) so you don’t have to hold it!
Cut off a foot of pool noodle and place inside
boots to keep them upright and save floor
space!
Use chapsticks on your zippers to make sure
they don’t get stuck.(warning: Chapstick might
stain clothes)

● Too many of us are not living our dreams
because we are living our fears.
● Most of the important things in the world
have been accomplished by people who have
kept on trying when there seemed to be no
hope at all.

What did the turkey say to the turkey hunter on Thanksgiving Day?
“Quack!Quack!”
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Mens Fashion
By Donald Hall and Tiarra Ceaser

Have you ever wondered what it takes to be considered “fashionable”? Has anyone ever told you
that you look bad? Here are some trendy tips to get your
fashion game up. Retro jordans, blue jeans, khaki joggers,
and a nice hoodie are a great addition to your closet. If price
is a factor, head to a local thrift store for some pieces to
add to your closet. The thrift store may help you find an
item that will set you apart from your fellow classmates. I
understand everyone does not have the same sense of
fashion; pairing jeans with jordans, and a Nike jacket will
make you look cleaner.

I am thankful for…...

“Family.” -Weston
“Parents.”-Kadari
“God, family, and friends.”-Santos
“Family, friends, and the privilege of living
in the USA.”-Mattie
“The people in my life.”-Makayla
“My best friend, pets, and food.”-Adrianna
“Make-up”-Brianna
“Abby, music, her friends, and
family”-Christine
“Christine, Annabeth, music, and my
siblings.”-Abby
“My momma, and the man who invented
cheese milk.”-Brian
“Technology, my skills, and
Prodigy.”-Adrian

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
ELEMENTARY
PJ Alaniz -3

Juliana Marrero -10
Alice Gerbers -11
Addelyn Scheltens -13
Josiah Salinas -14
Kennedy Hurns -14
Noah Shaffer -20
Tomas Perkovich -28
Charles Perkovich- 28

HIGHSCHOOL

Bobby Dixon -5
Kaylah Wiiliams-14
James Cassody-18
Adrian Nolasco-24
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BASKETBALL COACHES
JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS
By: Kaitlyn Foutz

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS
By: Bobby Dixon

Coach Brett Clayton is coaching the Junior High
girls this year, this is his 2nd year coaching for the
school and he has enjoyed the whole
experience.The girls first game will be on November
20th against HSRC.

This year Coach Brian Powers is coaching the
Junior High Boys team. He has coached for the
school years back for the middle school, and now
he is coming out of retirement to come coach for us
once again.

VARSITY GIRLS
By: Kaitlyn Foutz

VARSITY BOYS
By: Bobby Dixon

Coach Michael Diehl has been coaching the girls
Varsity basketball team for the past 4 years with
Jennifer Landkrohn as the assistant coach. Coach
Mike, being an alumni from the school is able to
connect with the girls and the sport itself. The girls
first game will be in the Covenant Tournament
playing Covenant Christian for their first game of the
season.

Coach Battiste Haywood will be coaching the boys
Varsity team this year, this will be his first year
coaching for the school. He has been around the
area coaching some of our guys on an AAU team
during the summer. He has been enjoying this new
experience with the guys and they love their new
coach this year. Also having a new assistant coach
Aaron Reyna, this is also his first year coaching for
the school.

